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Today after luntch ma took her
tennis rackit out of the closit say-in- g,

I dont feci a bolo lot like
playintf today but your father seri
he would pive me a lessin this

so I mite as veli make hay
wile the sun shines I sippose.

Wieh jest then the telefono ranp;
and ma anserei ft sayinjr, O hello
Mrs. Hews, O are you'.' Wont
that be ilice. Yes I red about the
new roof garden openinf? tonite.
Well IH ask nini but I dont think
h( '11 take me; theie's about a
chance in a millian or at the most
about one in 1(1,000.

And .' he hung up and I sed, Ilay
ma, if pop says he'll take you to
the roof garden tonite will you

me money to go to the mo-
vie this iftirnoon?

I certeny will but you ve not
about as mutoli chance as a kan-paro- o,

ma sed. Meenintr she dident
tliink he would, and I wont out
and sat on tlv fiunt steps and
li'itty soon poi) carne home in his

Passumpsic Fairbanks Iìeats
Sherbrooke 2-- 0

Succession of Hard
Drills for Militiamoli "eaiej

Peff o' My Hcart"
Dclisbts Mìg Audience

Th.e Xellio till players presont-'- .

that lv"mv .little comedy, "Peg

Thu Caledor.lan-necor- d aiauhiea no
responsibility for typoirraphical

errore in advertisements but wlll eprint
that part of an advertifment in whicb
the typoKraphical eiror occure. Adver
tiaere will please notify the manaitement
Immediate! of any errore which aaj
eccur.

Mrs. Helbert Blair of Poacham
spent the weok end with Mrs.

Hivam Ranks.
Mrs Heniy Dickson of Lacoma,

N.' H.i has retur.ied to her liome

rnh lo' iiv Hoail" io a trood slzod :iu- - r w i

(Continued from page 1)
Lewis of tho house of Hot
ubo la.shod out a neat single
to loft and Luvelv talliod ali

Net fantnMl5TluidTractffi!''0 d'eneo at Colonial thoatro Satur-t'- "'

day night. This favorite companyMONDAY, AUG. 14. 1922 neh minroveil i.i lieann. from second. Charles was nip- -

Continued rvom Fase 1
proud of tho remrd that Compan-ie- s

(', and 1), are making bere as
at the present time they are botti
holding high places both in mili-
ta ry elrill, and in general canip du-tie- s.

sudi as cleanliness, care of
quirters et e.

Co. J), has heen manifesting
gì i at in t;ie manly art of

way
peii

layers dish ibuted itself for tho
of chara.'ters of this playM,- - Mini Mrs. Fred at second basi tiymg to

BACK TALK
For Infanta anrl Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
new paini beetoh soot, savintr, Hel

si lf defense. Lieut. Daniels and
Cook Burby had a .spiritel th"ee
round hout last night, and Burby
is stili looking for a tooth: Every
evening the Street is the scene o'f
some real eontesUs in which nlentv

v ry appropria' ely and very
and to the enti re salis-f-- .

etimi of the au.lii nee. The play
has booti jire.onted several limos
ili St. Johnsbury before, but nover
bitter than by this company,
v. ho.--e jiopulai'ity grows with the
alt' ndance at every perfornuinee
ir. town. The Players are artists
in their line ami every entertain-
ment they stage is a delight to
their hoarers. The musical part
of the program, presenled bv the

n- . . rnuni -- .l PER CNT.

The Burlington Clipper note.
the of the pre-va- i

cifrar, but, stili isn't satisfk'd,
for it atlds: "It is about timo
something couhl he hail for a
nickle besides a stick of um or a
shoestrinp;. The importaiit ihinu'
ithout the cheup-priee- d iij;;r th;t
was not stated is the tiuality. It is
not likely a retti smoker will buy
the second oiie after .smoking iho
first.

stretch bis niOT'.o-.ic- k, tho ball be-in- g

relajed from Giboin lo Landry
and tilt lice to e.Jnkins ai. second.

Tho sixth innint- - was
of runs, but in the sevcnlh. the

sizable band of St. Johnsbuiy
rooters, s)i'inkled through the
grand stand, had another o)or-tunit- y

to burst foitli into choei-,n-

Frank Mcl.augblin lo further
the little jinx that liai!

boon tagging bini aiound drove a
daisv-nippo- v just to tho loft of
second base. Pr.t Laely tried to
sacrifico liim along and poppo:!
woakly up to lì. Jenkins. Vitty

out, but Toniniy Grioyo was
staunch and slunly and calnily
proceeiloil to h:.ng out t!ie hit-an- d

-- imi badge.
Mac spied the signr.l and pre-pare- d

to srt sr.il for the next sta

Always

Beare the

Signature Èlinéthc5toniacusandBwgsg

Charles Ranctay svere guests at
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Mathois of
Worcester, Mass., are visjting Mrs.
Mather's parents, Air. and Mrs.
Lewis Lubay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolor re-

turn to Ilillville vviere he lyis woi'k
tho first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulsen ami
two children of West Lynn, Mass..
friends of Lvman K. Hane-- rp: nt
Sunday at Mrs. Susie

Lee Somers of W,ashingt3ii, 1).

C. was bore tho last of the we--

to ee bis afther, William Somers.
Ms. Joseph Abbott and two sons

aie vi.-iti- in Springfield, Mass.,
Mrs. John Cilhuider-ha- s gone to

?vovia Seotia to ;sit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith. She will be
away for thive weeks.

(iùv Wyman's .eople from Lyn-donvi'i- le

were at Josenb ' Wai ks
Thurschiy ovenin;.-- and attended
the social at the church.

Over oighty attended the picnic
eiven fot- - the Sundav school Fii- -

of
accrfulnessandRcstCoirtató

itilo of Boston artists, also loft
nothing to ho improved. It was
a first class entertainment in every

IpnrHeular.
The sanie combinat ion will ro-jtu- rn

to ft. Johnsbury in three
weeks and on Saturday evening,

'Si)itembor 2, v il present William
iXorus' huinorous comedy, "Mrs.
ÌTomplo's Telograni." It will he

well-wort- h hearing.

Minerai. ot xxy
JumptinKÌ

lo Ucnny, I hope its eooler in ihe
house t'nan it is outside, thats ali
I hope, and I sed, Ma's ali reddv
for ber tennis lessin, and pop seri,
The dooce, maybe sh;'d enjoy a
nice cool ride more and I sed, No
she wouldont, noither, but I hi t I
know wat she would d rat her en-

joy.
Wats that, mune it and if your?

rito a dime shall be yours to do
with as you would. envthing is bet-te- r

than playiiift- tennis today, pop
sed, ami I od, Well, she was
ts'.wkinjr to Mrs. Hews about the
new roof garden opening tonite.
and I hot sh:-'- ilrathor go there
then play tennis this aftirnoon ali
rito.

It has the sound of a good ideer
pop sed. And he wont in, saying
to ma, Well mother. we're sippos-e- d

to play tennis this aftirnoon,
but Id like to take you to the op-

ening o'f the new roof garden to-

nite ;nd we mite not fil like go-in- g

if ve played tennis.
Then ve wónt play, O Willyum

I think youre iost wonderfill. wy
thats the last thing LI of dreemed
you'd of of. it sounds like
n miiuclo. ma sod. Me not telline
hei- - it vasent but reminding her
about the movie money enyways
and reminding pop about the dime,
everybody being satisfied, espec-iall- v

me.

The state automobile lipart-ine- nt

has equipped its insp'ectoi's
with jrreen caps, so they won't he
taken for hold-u- p men when thev
sinal overspoetlinu; ears to stop.
The Springfield Reporter wonders
what would a wouhi-b- o

hold-u- p man from donnina millin-ei- y

of similtii Ktyle and bue.

tion. U.hen Graniu s pitch sii'.zied
into tho alhy, Tommy's iliaco

uiion it and poked it s:fc- - Mi".
'am

(tariffi &tl'
In

Use

of action is exhibited. e are also
possessod of a uavtette that at-
ti. vets some attention. It i.s com-
pri ed of Lieut. Iianiels and Ser-pe.mt- s,

Abbott, Marks and Lyndos.
Any time when the spirits of the
men are lw they start up and then
there is jdenty of action. '

Tho "ciiow" of both companies
C, and ), is of par excellonce. The
Sunday menu for Co. il, consi.sted
of nuished potato, , frieasseed
chicken with dumplirurs, chocolate
cake, lemonade or coffee.

Lieut. llunicls is lately looking
for a soft placo whorever he sits
down. In his officiai capacity he
rates a borse, and eaeh day it

necossaiy for lini to attend
the school of equitation. The Lieut.
nover dream ed that horse could be
-- o rough, and says rie mudi prefers
the cane bottomed chair before the
fi re station at St. Johnsbur-- .

The only man in camp kicking
on camp life i.s Lieut. Carter of
Co. C, because when Capt. Ladue
goes to town he has to sUiy in as
Lieut. Wheelock goes every night
anvwav.

"Dutch" Colby the mascot of Co.
C, bus a standing bet up with any
one who cari eat more eggs than he
"Dutch" got hungry before dinner
and the cook hoiled him nine "hen
fnjit" which "Dutch" proeeeded to
stow away, and then asked where
bis dinner was.

ly imo rivht fichi. The ball hopnod '

wickedly and wont for a duosack Fa l'Ili Dui'eaU Olitili";
as McLaughlin scored ali the way f rf Rnmcdfrom the initial station, with the

and final tallv of the fraca.-- . Memhors ot the t n Sodoma I- arni
The only Sherbrooke ball to-- ! r:'m'ilu :in,! t'1''11' shouh!

or to reach third baso were Clv. r- - ',ot miscon-tru- e the itoni hi Fn-tio- r

who arrived there twioe. I.an- - ,!a.v s Ca'edoman-IÌ- ( cord to
dry, Reed and Jenkins. Chartier in ln,'a" t,lat th( t,!' combinatiOn
foni- - time- - at bat socnrcl ili ree of meeting of fami bureaus and

r C

tic e For Over

dav and had a ven- - enjoyable time.
M''s. Philo Grave.-- of Lyndon-vill- e

visìted her Mrs. Jetmie
Wiivk, Wednesday.

The Wodnesdav evening prayev
meeting was held at Abraham
("hui ch's and a largo number were
in attendance.

C. C. Bonetto of Endfield, Mass.,
was bere vi.-iti- hi Mrs.
Kllie Miles and Mrs. Sani Thomas
last week.

George Weed and son Palo of

his team-mat- es hits off Vitty. Ijiii- - S'i''ii'e.s at Craftsbury Tues.lay,
dry eot one nnd A. Jenkins' tvo. chicli many members will probably

With two men out in Sher- - Thirty YearsP.ti

I Wheelock carne to W. .1. Moonev s ) t. o p

pian to attend, is the onlv one to
be had loeally or that it is intended
to in any way take the place of the
big meeting and outing advei'tisod
to be held at Ilatvey's Pond.

The sanie spoakors who are to
be at the meeting at Craftsbury
Tuesday are exopected at West
Rarnet Wedne-da- y, and they are
good enough to liear twice with

DO NOT FORGET
RED CROSS

Donations
for Red Cross Clear-

ing House

TUESDAY
If you can't bring ar-ticl- es

notify Mrs.
E. E. Sargent. Tel.
372-- 1.

CASTOThese women vho seek "sym-- j Saturday whei-- Mrs. Weed and
of color" in their clothing. fant daughter are staying for a

would perhaps be more nopular ifi few weeks.
thev would got out in the garden E. B. Chase of Raniet was bere
miri rreate a svmrjbonv of proemio s(y his sisters. Mrs. Regis Mich- -

bi'ooke's ninth. Vitty must have
thrown one rigbt in the -- '.ot for A.
Jenkins. The lattei' pumned out a
lusty sw.it over Bmlei-'- hr-ul- . The
crowd was boginning to leave tlic
tield, thinking tlict She! brooke's
hopes of victory were hla-t- e 1. A
big automobile blocked Bu'Jpr's
patii as he wont alter the ball and
the hit wont for a long triplo. R.
Jenkins diti not drive bis brother
in but grounded (o McLaughlin for
the last putout of the evontful
game.

Kxact Copy of Wrapper.
pleasuro and profi;. Let's ali go.boans, yellow corn, and red beets.

MI CmTkUKCOHHir. NCW10RK CITY.

mmii m iwiiiniiMÌ wiiiiima ijV ffiMai!"iiii'i- 'i' aimertl
aud of Berkley, Cai., and Miss.
Nellie Chase of Xorthampton,
Mass., Miss C naso roturned to
Noithampton this week. Mrs. Mich
aud to California yery soon.

R. M. Wilcomb, Springfield,
Mass., carne Sunday. returning

jMondav taking, Mrs. Wilcomb and
the children with him.

SS"

Iievil's Food Cake covered with
White Mountain Crea ni makes an
exceptionally delightful dessert.
For flavoring it, mo:t celobrated
cake makers use lìaker'.s Vanilla
F.xtract. Advertisenient.

I 1

The sumniary
Fairbanks
Grie ve, ss
Hoernlo, e
Maloney 2b
Iìutler,' rf
Kellev, :?b
Martin, cf
McLaughlin
Lnvelv, lf
Vitty, p

Approvo MìMt Training: i f i

ab r bh po a e
4 0 112 1

1 0 1 ! 1 0
:? o o o 2 o
1 0 0 0 0 (1

3 (I 0 1 1 ()!
:? o i io il
4 1 ir; 0 ol
4 1110 0
2 0 11 5 0

rU 2 fi 27 11 2
ab r bh po a e

l o 0 (I 0

noni ri o
4 0 1 !! 1 1

4 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 2 fi 2 1

4 0 0 10 0 0
r, o o 2 o o
r, o o o l i i

o o i 4 o

COUPON

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with 85

cents and you will receive the latest .

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

by a gron'ing ycarly demand for Burdctt graduatcs
During the past seven yoars II2.04S positions have been

offeri'il throuKli the Iiunlott Situa ion Department. As fornier
gradua (es ailvanee to higlier iiositioiis, new Burdett graduatoa
fili their plaeos. Three generatinns of Burdett graduates are
found in niiiny busiess organizatlons.Standord of the World

Sherbrooke
Chartier, lf
Savaeo, ss
Landry, c
Peed, lf
A. Jenkins. 2h
R. Jenkins, Ih
Konnison, "h
Giboin, cf
Granai, p

COLLEGE GRADK COI RSES:Ruinrss AdministratioD, Account-in- e.

Secrrurial, Commercial
Norma!.

SHOKTER COI RSES: Bosinm.shorttmnd, C'omliinrd, Civil Ser'-ic- r,

Il.cUiiine Machine, Calrulat-in- g
Machine, l inishinr Courses

NUiHT SCHOOL Collrire grado
and Shortrr Courses fame aa inliay Seimions.

ENTRANCE: Secretarial and
Short er llusinesa Courses, Sept. Sth
or any Mondar. Accounting and
Business AdminiRtration, Sept.
21h. Night Session, Sept. 25th.

WHICH CATALOGNE HALL
WE SENI) YOU? General Cata-log-

and Vw Hook Ilosinesa
Aitminaitratìon Accounting Sec-
retarial Commercial Normal or
N iRht School Sprrify IMy or Mght.'12 0 Ci

.rMv rl-i- k Imi
Sheldon Seiince of Business and Salesmarwhip for Business Men and Women

12 .1

0200
base

Score by
F. A. A.
Sh'bke

Two baso

is l augni at Uurdett College

mnmirs :

0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 (I 0
hit, Grive.

0 1 0
0 0 0
Three
base-- .Stob nhit. A. Jenkins. Ma- - HOTEL ST. JAÌVSES

TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
ut mg Broaaway t 10Ì-1-13 Wee 48th St.

Mudi fiTared Vj maona InvcGni withoa eecarl Soruhine fa mnrj roora."
e - ij- -I nr a: t..

ìw ir i

lonev. Chartier. B;isis on balls bv
Vilty 0, by Granai . Struck out by
Vitty ;t. "hy Omnai 8. Sacrifico hits,
Vitty, Savage. Wild nitch, Vitty.
Loft on b'i-e- s Fairbanks fi. Sher- -

brooke 0. Fir-- t base on errors.
Fairbanks 1. Shevtirooke 1. l'arned
runs, Fairbanks 2. Time of game.

The DependabUity of Type 61

The confìdence with which owners of
the Cadillac expect reliable performance,
not only today but nexi ycar as well, is
in no degree assumed or exagerated.
Back of their perfect reiiance in the car
are thousandsof miles of dependable serv-ic- e.

And before them is the satisfaction
from knowing that the improved new
Type 61 Cadillac is the most successful of
a longdynasty of cars which had already
earned the titlc. "Standard of the World."

hvine th atmoaphers and
ppointmeata pi a veli con- -

ofBusiness, Accounting,and BusinessAdminùtration
18 BOYLSTON ST, Corner Washington St, BOSTON (1 1), MA5S. dluoned home.

2 hours. Umpires C'hartier and
White. 40 Theetra, ali prindptj

abops and churchea, 3 to ì
mlnutet' wallc

2 minute of ali subway,
1" roada. aurfaoa can. bua
linea.

Withln 3 minute Grand
a CentraL 5 minute PennsyU

ranla Terminala.

ny eyi.iii.yeiy-,.t?v- - firn

I il I
tead emtal tv rette end kookU

W. Joswiom Qvam, PrtilM

THE NORTHERN
137 Railroad Street,

CADILLAC CO., INC.
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Notice NOTICE
NEW TYPE 61

TOURJNG CAR $iìS As Wcdnosday, Aug. 1(1, is a lordai holi-da- y

(Rcnnington battio day) ali the St.
Johnsbury banks will be closod that day.

First National Bank
Mcrchants National Bank

Passumpsic Savings Bank

Citizcns Savings Bank and Trust Co.

NOC.ROUTJHES ALLOWEI)

AT THE

Grange Farm Bureau Picnic
AT

Harvey's Pond
Wednesday, August 16

Admittance One Smile

Everbody, including non-member- s, WELCOME

GAMES SPORTS SINGING SPEECHES
PACK YOUR LUNCH AND COME

Our Magnet
Lifts Spots!

WIIATEVK R the article
is you want cleaned, bring .t
to us, If we can't clean it,
it cannot lie cleaned.
If we can clean it you will be
delightod at the suporior

You'U be pleased with
your discrimination in ehoos-in- g

a funi whose motto is
"Service I'ius."

PALMER BROS.
78-8- 0 Eastern Ave.
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

A D I L L. A C


